OFFICE OF
THE BLOCK DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
JALANGI DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
MURSHIDABAD

Memo No. 326

Date: 06.02.21

Notification

As per approval, made under memo no. 357-XVII-50 Dated 27/09/2019 of Hon’ble District Magistrate & District Programme Co-Ordinator MGNREGA, Murshidabad, selead applications are hereby invited from the eligible candidates for engagement of the post of GRS in 5 nos. of GP. Under Jalangi Development Block on purely temporary basis on a yearly contract. Remuneration will be paid at Rs.12000/- per month.

Engagement eligibility
1) Applicant must be a permanent resident of concerned Gram panchayat.
2) Application in plain A4 paper is acceptable (specimen application is enclosed)
3) Academic qualification: Passed H.S Examination in science stream (Physics & Math Must) with 55% marks and six months training on computer application from any Govt. recognized institute.
4) Age limit as on the date of notification : 18 years – 35 years of age.
7) Last date of submission : 24/02/2020
8) Application receipt point: ‘DROPPING BOX’ lying with the office of the Block Development Jalangi Murshidabad. Applicants are instructed to submit their respective application along with supporting documents and testimonials (Academic qualification, Epic card, Addhar card, Age proof certificate/Admit card and Computer Certificate, duly been self attested), ONE CANDIDATE MAY APPLY FOR ONLY ONE GRAM PANCHAYAT

Block Development Officer & Programme Officer
Jalangi Development Block
Jalangi, Murshidabad

Date: 06.02.2020

Copy forwarded for information to:
1) The Additional District Magistrate (ZP), Murshidabad.
2) The Sub-Divisional Officer, Domkal, MSD, The Post Master Jalangi Sub-Post office, Msd. With a request to arrange for displaying on their respective notice board.
3) The D.I.C.O Msd. For advertise the matter in one daily English news paper and daily Bengali news paper with a request to send the bills with add copy for payment of the same.
4) The D.I.O. N.I.C Msd. With a request to upload in to official website in the District.
5) Office copy.
Specimen Application

To:
The Block Development officer Jalangi,
Vill & P.O – Sahebrampur, P.S – Jalangi,

Sub: Application for engagement for the post of GRS of ..........G.P. under your Block Development Office.

Sir,

With reference to your notification, bearing memo no ..........dated .................for engagement of GRS in the office of the Pradhan..........G.P. under your Block I beg to offer myself as a candidate for the same.

Particulars of candidature

1) Name:
2) Father’s Name:
3) Date of Birth:
4) Permanent Address:
5) Nationality:
6) Education qualification:
7) Experience in Computer:
8) Sex:
9) Mobile No./ Email Id:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Division Obtained</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above statement is given by me is to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Date:

Signature